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Mini-Skirt Passes Moment Of Truth 
By JIM KLOBUCHAR 

Minnaapolls Slar Writer 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, IA'I - The histor· 

Ic clash between rising hemlines and 
plunging temperatures turned Minneapo
lis into the Stalingrad of women's fashions, 

Since the advent of the mini·skirt two 
years ago, desilfners have waited tensely 
for the precise moment when their thigh· 
bi~h creations would be tested under the 
most demanding, uncompromising condi· 
tions, 

That moment arrived In the Twin Cities 
of Minneapolis-SI. Paul early Thursday 
when the wind chill reached the minus 
68 level. 

Wind chill is a military device to cat· 

culate the combined effect of wind and 
cold, A wind chill of 68 below zero stems 
from 19 below on the thermometer and a 
wind of 21 miles an hour, 

The quesllon ' 
Is II ponible for the women of Mln

nesoto to be "yli.h wilhout being stiff? 
WIth a wind chili of minus 68 can you be 
mod wilhoul being mortified? The Min· 
neapolis Star dispatched one of its 
agents, with Ihe averago male's inleresl 
in Ih. condilion of women's knees. inlo 
Ih. downlown m.'ropolis 10 find oul 
whether the city's women were slill 
chic in this de.p.rat, hour. 
The conclusion Our women can take it. 

oil 
Serving the University of Iorca 

Ten years ago they might have looked 
like washer-women on their way to hang 
out clothes, but today they were fashion· 
able although frigid, in a manner of 
speaking, 

Accordinl( to the U,S. Weather Bureau, 
human Oesh will freeze when the wind 
chill reaches minus 40, 

"How lon~." a bureau spokesman was 
a, ked , "will it take a woman's unpro
tected knee to feeze at minus 68 wind 
chill?" 

"As in SO many oth.r social silua' 
tions," h, replied, "II depends a good 
d •• 1 on Ih. flexibility of the woman's 
knees, By Ihis I m.an wh.'her sh. has 

i1ny fat on th.m, or how much protec
tion she Is gelting from her cloth ing. As 
a rule 01 thumb, , would gueSs at minus 
40 the woman's knfts would be froItn 
solid. stiff and hingelen In about 2G 
minutes," 

MosL skirts were still worn resolutely 
above the knee Thursday, ranl!in~ from a 
haU-incl1 Lo the four· inch models worn by 
some of the nurses at General Ho pital. 

"Even when it gets this cold ," said 
Peg!!y MiUord, "most women still are 
thinking about how they look and not how 
warm they're going to be. You can al· 
mo t always do something about the cold, 
like come in ," 

and the People of Iowa City 
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JAMES VAN ALLEN 
WarnJ Of Space Lall 

Van Allen Says 
U. S. Abandoning 
Lead Space Role 

On America's lOth anniversary in space, 
arr we abandoning the planets to the 
Russians? 

In its Jan, 5th issue, Time Magazine 
an wers in the affirmative, quoting James 
Van Allen, professor and head of the De· 
partment of Physics and Astronomy. 

Van Allen, who discovered Earth's rad· 
lation belts after the launching of the first 
U.S. satellite Jan. 51, 1958, is quoted by 
Time as warning that the nalion "is now 
allowing its own high competence in plan
etary exploration to decay," 

This competence, says Time, has been 
"dramatically demonstrated in the past 
five years" by the Mar iner interplanetary 
program, 

The three successful Mariners all car· 
ried University radiation detectors which 
helped confirm the absence of signifir.ant 
radiation belts around the planets Venus 
and Mars such as exist about the earth, 

The U,S,S,R" says Time. has scored 
only one success in 18 or 19 launches of 
probes to Mars and Venus, "But that suc
cess was the apparent soft landing of a 
working, instrumented capsule on the sur· 
face of Venus last October. a feat indicat
ing that the quality of Russian planetary 
probes is beginning to catch up to the 
quantity," Time points out. 

"Now," say s Time, "congressional 
economizers have been slicing away at 
NASA's space budget" so that "the U,S, 
has virtually scrapped its once ambitious 
planetary space program," 

"Surely this trend must be reversed if 
we are to regard intellectual leadership 
as one of the most central of our national 
objectives," Van Allen is quoted as say
ing, 

A fourth Unlversity·built space vehicle, 
Injun V, is scheduled for launching into 
earth orbit this spring, 

Peace Hints Tied 
To Labor Supply 

, By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
An AP N.ws Analysis 

A severe labor shorta!le and fear of its 
lon~·ranee political consequences could be 
an important factor behind cautious peace 
probes now being atl r1buted to Ho Chi 
Minh's Communist regime in North Viet
nam, 

At least some in the rulin/! North Viet· 
namese Politburo may fear a superabun· 
dance of help from Communist China 
could mean entrenchment of Peking's in
Dueoce, 

Sources in Paris with contacts in Hanoi 
say Communist China has stepped up by 
five times since last fall the number of 
COOlie laborers sent in to North Vietnam to 
repair bomb damage to roads, bridges, 
rail lines and the like, They say there are 
aboul 250,000 Chinese laborers In North 
VjDtnam aoart from a flood of technicians 
and advisers in other field s, 

The stronger the Red Chinese influence, 
the less chance there seems to be for a 
negotiated end to the conflict, at least 
while the current Maoist regime, pledged 
to "people's war" remains in power, The 
longer the war goes on , the more Chinese 
there are likely to be in Vietnam, which 
biItorlcaUy fears China, 

Grad Assistants Obiect 
To Kleinberger's Firing 

By MAny ANN McEVOY 
and 

DEBBY DONOVAN 
Asst. Unlv.rsily Editor 

A number of 1l1'Ildu3te assistants in the 
Department of English and Rhetoric Pro
gram said Friday that the decision to lire 
Paul Kleinberger was unjust because he 
had not been proven guilty in court nor 
had his teaching been proven incompe· 
tent. , 

They said that Dewey B, Stuit, dean of 
the College of Liberal Arts, ignored the 
Dec, 14 rcquest of the executive commit· 
tee of the Rhetoric Program to reinstate 
Kleinberger, then suspended as a teacher. 
The request was based on an investigation 
by the committee which found that his 
teaching was competelll. 

K1einberger. G, Silver Spring, Md" a 
rhetoric assistant, was dismissed from his 
position Wednesday by Stuil. The dismis
sal will be effective Feb, 2 

Kleinberger was suspended from his po
sition after his arrest in connection with 
the Dee, 5 anti-Dow Chemical Co, demon· 
stration on a charge of conspiracy, 

Conclusions Drawn 
Kleinbcl'ger said Friday night that 

Stuil's letter informing him of tbe dismis
sal had cited four "conclusions" drawn 
from three "facts," The "facts" cited 
were that K1einberger carried a short 
wave radio on the day of the demonstra
tion Dec. 5, failed to meet with his class 
on that day and was a leader of the dem
onstration, 

Kleinberger denies that he was a leader 
and says that he had not been directing 
any disturbances with his two·way radio, 

He said that he would make Stult's let· 
ter and an answer 10 it public next Tues· 
day. 

Kleinberger said that he would appeal 
Stuit's decision to the executive committee 

of the College of Liberal Arts, lie must 
submit a written appeal for a hearing to 
Ihe committee by Jan, 10, 

Ivan H, Davidson. G, Sadler, Tex .. a 
rhetoric instruct.r, and a mpmber of the 
executive committee o[ the Rhe'oric Pro
gram, said that he was concerned with 
what he termed "the incorrect procedure" 
Stui' used to fire Kleinberger, 

He said that adquate proof was not pre
sented as to Kleinberger's "unbecoming 
conduct," and that he had becn clcared 
as far as teaching incompetence was con· 
cerned, 

Proceduro Called Revltrsed 
Davidson said that the dismissal pro

cedure was reversed , Kleinberger's case 
should have been considered by the exec· 
utive committee of the Coli eRe of Liberal 
Arts before Stu it made the decision to fire 
Kleinberger instead of its being a board to 
which he could arpeal after he was fired , 

He said that he would try to work 
through the American Association of Uni
versity Professors and the executive com
m iUee of the Rhetoric Program to get 
Klelnberger reinstated. 

Stu it said Friday night, "I followed the 
procedure which seems to be the right 
and reasonable procedure," 

Robert Lehrman, G, Cedarhurst, N.Y .. 
a rhetoric assistant, said tha t Kleinber· 
ger's dismissal before any of the charges 
were proven was a violation of the "in
nocent until proven guilty" axiom, 

He said that the investigation into Klein
berger's teaching was "scary" and that 
it had a ffected his teaching. The idea of 
Kleinberger's subverting the minds of 
those in his classroom was "absurd," ac
cording to Lehrman , 

"A Bum Dul" 
Another rhetoric instructor, Thomas 

Oosting, G, Iowa City, said that Klein
berger was prejudged without due pro· 

cess, He said that Kleinberger got "a bum 
doa l" if he was Cired because of mal
teaching, since that was contrary to the 
findings of the rhetoric comlllittee's In· 
vestigation. 

Oosting said it seemed to be a consen· 
su' among rhetoric graduate assistants 
that Klclnberger was fired unjustly. 

Samuel Hamod, G, Iowa City, another 
grad assistant. said "I am confused and 
mystified by Dean Stuil's decision because 
th l> rhetoric executive committee, made 
up or profes ors and graduate assistants, 
recommended that Kleinberger be rein
stated as a teacher, That should have set
lied any doubts that may have been rais
ed about Kleinberger's competence as a 
classroom teacher. 

"On the other hand, legal accusations 
against Kleinberger have not been justi
fied, Therefore, since he is seCD a com
pptent in the classroom and has not legal
ly been proven guilty of any crime, I don't 
understand why Dean Stui t fired him. 

Faculty Action Urg.d 
"I hope that the University faculty will 

exercise their consciences in this matter 
a, citizens of a democratic community 
and pre~s Dean Stuit for reasons suffic
ient to xplain his unilateral action," 

Rhetoric assistant David Samuelson, G, 
Iowa City, said that he would like to see 
the rationale of StulL's decision defined , 
}f~ said that he couldn't understand how 
Stu it's action constituted the "due pro
Cl'SS" which Pres, Howard R. Bowen ad· 
vocates, 

A graduate assistant who did not wish to 
b(' identified, said that KleiDberger was 
"sacrificed in an attempt to appease the 
I,egi lature," 

Interested graduate assistants in rhet
oric and core literature will meet at 7;30 
pm, Tuesday in Shambaugh Auditorium 
to discuss the steps to be taken in the 
process of suspending or dismissing non· 
tenured instructors. 

Pre-School Students Given Chance 
At 1st-Hand Experience, Creativity 

By ARDES BEISLER 
According to Jon, to make plum pudding 

mix an egg, pizza, seeds, nuts and "plas
tic soup," Put it in the grinder, bake it 
and then take it out and eat it all up, 

He didn't mention Alka-Selzer to fol· 
low his "treat." , 

Jon and 23 other 3 and 4-year-olds at· 
tend Melrose Day Care Center, 701 Mel· 
rose Ave, The school was started in Au· 
gusl, 1966 and is sponsored by the Unit
ed Campus Christian Ministry, 

1n addition to making unusual reclpes 
for Christmas dishes , the children at the 
pre-school "have a ficltible program and 
can choose to do what they'd like to," ac· 

cording to Mrs, Albert G, Marion, North 
Liberty, their head teacher, 

She said Friday that the centcr differed 
from more formal pre·schools because it 
is operated Crom 7;45 a,m, to 5;15 p,m, 
and stresses flexible scheduling for cre
ative activities, 

"We can deal with the whole child on 
this basis," she said, 

The school's philosophy is to g i v e 
children first-hand experiences of life both 
in and out of the classroom, The young
sters, for example, take walks in the 
area near the school and trips to the city 
library, University art exhibits and the 
chemistry labs, 

Classroom activities include reading, 
singing, dancing, artwork, free play and 
storytelling by the children , As part of 
the emphasis on creative activity, art 
easels are always available if the child· 
ren want to paint. 

The center is decorated with children's 
artwork, psychedelic posters and a pen of 
five guinea pigs. 

The center will sponsor an open house 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p,m. The staff has In· 
vited the public to see the results of the 
3 and 4 year olds' creativity - finger' 
painting, drawings and other artwork -
not to mention the recipes, 

ENRAPTURED WITH A MECHANICAL TOY, three of the 24 
p •• ·"hool you/l9"'" .. tha Malro.. Day Car. C.nt.r loll on 
the floor. They ar. (from I.ft) Bobby Shultlce, 4, IOn of Dr, 
ond Mn. Robert W. Shultlca of CId., Rapid.; Jam •• R. E .. tlT, 

" IOn of Mr. and Mrs. Jame. H. Ea.,er, lowe CIty; and Brad 
Struck,S, son of Mrs , R .. ,ha Ann Struck, Coralville. E,,'ar I, 
a •• nlor In liberal ort., Mr.. Struck I •• ,radu"a .tudant and 
Mrs. Shultlc. I. 0 Unlver.lty dl .. iclan. - Photo by Jon Jacobson 

FASHIONABLE BUT FRIGID, In a 
manner of speaking, Is Vicki McClay of 
Minneapolis as she step. along a down. 
town sidewalk Friday wllh her head 
down and hair flying. Dropping temper
atures and rising hemlines clashed Ihls 
w .. k in Minn.apoils when the Ihermo
m.'.r sank to -19 10 combine with blls. 
tery winds for a "wind chili" of -68, But 
mo.t women ware more concernad with 
thair look. than Ih. cold, 

- AP Wlr.photo 

Civi lian Deaths 
In Viet Conflict 
Increased In '67 

SAIGON 1.4'1 - Viet Cong terrorists 
killed civilians at the rate of more than 
10 a day in 1967, twice that of 1966, the 
U,S, mission reported Friday. 

The report said the Viet Cong killed 
3,820 civilians and kidnaped 5,368 in a 
campaign designed to disrupt the pacifi
catIOn program. In 1966, 1,618 civilians 
were slain and 3,507 abducted. 

"The increase in Viet Cong terrorism 
during the year, as Inhumane as it is in
excusable, suggests Increasing enemy des
peration," said Ambassador Robert Ko
mer, chief U.S, adviser in the pacification 
program, 

In striking at the civilians, the Viet 
Cong seeks to eliminate local political 
leaders, teachers and pacification work
ers, the U.S. claims, Captives sometimes 
are reportedly forced to work in labor 
Leams Cor the Viet Coni:, 

As grim as the total is, it is slight com
pared with South Vietnamese civilian cas
ualties from the war. 

Government hospital statistics last 
month indicated 24,000 would be killed or 
dying of wounds in 1968 with 76,000 more 
wounded, The death list is greater than 
the 21,290 aUied troops who died in com
bat in 1967. 

An attempt was made to determine if 
the civilian casualties were the victims of 
allied or Viet Cong and North Vietnamese 
attacks, but the South Vietnamese Minis· 
try of Health gave up the plan for lack of 
resources. 

On a flying vbit to South Vietnam, Sen. 
Edward M, Kennedy (D·Mass.> said Fri
day there had been improvement in the 
case of civilian war ca~ualties sir.ce his 
last visiL 

Ray To Announce 
Political Future 

DES MOINES fA'! - Former Repuhlican 
State Chairman Robert D, Ray of Des 
Moines is expected to announce today 
whether he will be a candidate fOr gov
ernor in this year 's elections, 

The 39·year·old Des Moines attorney 
sct a news conference for 2:30 p.m, He 
said it \Vas "to give me an opportunity to 
discuss what I believe to be a matter of 
general interest." He said he also would 
introduce "some other Iowans who will 
make some comments aDd also be avail· 
able for questions." 

Ray annunced Dec. 4 his resignation 
from the GOP state chairmanship he had 
held for four years, saying at that time 
he would announce soon whether he would 
s ek the party's nomination for governor, 

Ray would be the second to announce 
his candidacy for the Rcpubllcan nomina
tion, Colonel Henry. 52. Lawton whip and 
laria t manufacturer, has announcpd that 
he will enter the race. 

Other Republicans regarded liS possible 
candidates are Robert Beck, Centerville 
newspaper publisher; Donald Johnson of 
West Branch, former national American 
Legion commander; and Kenneth Fulk, 
secretary of the StaLe Fair Board. 

Spock, 4 Others 
To Face Charges 
Of Conspiracy 

BOSTO t.fI - A federal grand jury 
Friday indicted pedi3trician Benjamin 
Spock. Yale University chaplain William 
Siolne Cornn Jr, and three other men 
on char,!"es of conspirinlt to counsel young 
m~n to avoid the drafl. 

Justice Department officials said the 
case would be tried in federal court in 
Boston at a date not yet determined, 

Spock and others have vehemently op
posed the U,S, participation in the Viet· 
Mmese war, and condemned the drafting 
of young men to fight there , 

Spack, long famous for his book on 
baby care, is 64 Bnd lives in New York 
City, Coffin, 43, lives in New Haven, Conn. 

Also indicted by the J!rand jury were 
Michael Ferber, 23, of Boston, a Ifradu· 
ate student at Harvard University; Milch· 
ell Goodman, «, an author from New 
York City and Temole, Maine; and Mar· 
CIIS Raskin, 33, of Washington, D.C" co
director of the Ins~ itute for Policy Studies, 

Church Meeting Cited 
Thl' ,Ju.tice Department said the con

soiracy include1 a meetiM last Oct. 16 
ilt the Arlin<:!ton Strept Church in which 
dr~ft resistprs allel1edJv burned their draft 
cards a' the church altar durine 8 protest 
ccrpmonv 

Thp FBI s~irl Soock a'1d the oth"rs will 
not be arre~tE'd but will be asked to ap
np~r before the court at an unspecified 
d~te , 

In New York City, a sookE'sman for 
SIl"ok sairl hp w!)uld have no comment. 

The indi ' lment char<!ed that the con· 
s"iracy called for a nationwide proqram 
or resistnnce to the ooerations of the 
Sp!pctivP C;prvice Systpm, 

If convirted of Iviolatin~ the Solective 
S~rvlcp laws, the ive could be fined $10" 
000 and imorisoned for five year , 

Basis For Indlctmenl 
Thc indirtment nampd two events as a 

b'sis lor the accusations, 
They were described as: 
• A meeting at a Boston church last 

Oct. 16 at which some Selective Service 
rel!istrants surrendered their classification 
and re!1istralion certificates. 

• A demonstration in Washington last 
Oct. 20 at whicl1 resistance to the draft 
was uned and a collection was made of 
~Iective Service documents that were 
left later In the Dcpartment of Justice 
buildin!!, 

The indictment said that Coffin pub
licly url(ed reRistrants in the crowd out
side the Justice Department to continue 
to resist the draft, 

Lt, Gen , Lewis B. Hershey, director of 
the Selective Service system, informed 
by newsmen of the indictments, comment· 
ed "I don't know if they're I!uilty or not 
and I take no pleasure in seeing anybody 
,l!et indicted, but if they are not guilty tbey 
oUl!ht to Itet II chance to show it, and if 
they are . they oUl!ht to be punished 

"Sometimes T don't know hut what 
these kids who resist the draft are not so 
much at fault as some older people who 
are advising them," 

T ekes Achieve 
National Status 

By JUDI PIER 
Lambda Eta chapter of Tau Kappa Ep· 

silon (Teke> social fraternity will receive 
its status as a national fraternity at its 
first initiation today, according to William 
R. Bowen, A3, Dubuque, 

The Tekes colonized on ;an. 17, 1966, 
and received Cull status as a local Crater· 
nity on April 23, 1967. 

Eve.nts are scheduled to begin with a 
tea at 9;45 a,m" following the initiation 
exam, accord ing to Bowen. 

Lectures and discussion on topics such 
as inter-house activities and float building 
are to follow the tea , 

A luncheon will be held at noon, 
At 3 p,m., an initiation team from Ep

silon chapter at Iowa State UnIversity, 
Ames, is scheduled to perform the initia
tion ceremonies. 

A formal banquet is to begin at 7 p,m. 
Guests are to include; Pres, and Mrs, 
Howard R. BoweD; David L. McKinney, 
counselor to Craternities, and Miss Helen 
Reich, associate dean of student affairs, 

Meetings will resume at 10 a.m, Sun
day, 

All events win take place a~ the Ramada 
Inn, at the junction of 218 and Interstate 
80, 

National officers from various parts of 
the country will be attending, according 
to Bowen, 

The first project of the fraternity, after 
it achieves national status, will be to se· 
cure a house for the national members, 
he said. 

The Tekes are renting the heuse at 419 
S, Lucas St. , but the house is large enough 
to accommodate only a few members. ac
cording to Bowen, 

Lambda Eta chapter has approximately 
54 members, 30 of which are to be initi
aled today, 

News In Brief 
Also in the newl la.t 1 ... , nillht : 

SAIGON - While U,S, pilots struck 
allaln at North Vietnam, a Russian pro· 
test that the explosion of an American de· 
layed action bomb had disabled a Soviet 
freil!hter at Haiphong pointed up a diplo· 
matic hazard in the air offensive, The U,S, 
State Department tentatively apologized to 
Moscow, 

CAPE TOWN - Dr, Christiaan Barnard 
aaid Dr, Philip Blaiberg may be sent home 
in about three weeks if his new heart con· 
tinues to function normally and described 
his patient as feeling fine, 

WASHINGTON - A congressional com
mittee will inq\lire ncxt month into reports 
that many American families must bear 
part of the funeral costs for members kill· 
ed in action in Vietnam. Chairman Olin E, 
Teague {D-Tex.l of the House Veterans' 
Affairs Committee said his investigation 
mlght lead also to new restrictions on bur· 
ial in national cemeteries "which are fill
ing up so fast that problem has become 
critical. " 

8y The A.sociated P,.. .. 
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Stick lem up 
Parents of University stu den t 5 

should not become alarmed if they 

notice a sharp decrease in letters from 
their sons and daughters, What with 
all the usual college expen es - tui
tion, boob, board and room, booze, 
protest signs and Playboy - the fed
eral government has decided to raise 
the cost of postage, 

It really wasn't long ago when most 
college students could send one of 
those scarce letters home for only 
three cents, If they didn't have 
enough time to write a long letter or 
if they only wanted to jot down how 
much their bank account was over
drawn, they could scrihbll.' the ml.'ss
age on a postcard and our glorified 
pony express would deliver it for only 
a penny. Now those scarce letters will 
become even more so because first 
class mail will need a 6-cent stamp 
and a "penny" postcard will cost a 
nickel. For tho e college students 
who, in the past, were rich enough to 
use ainnall at eight cents a flight, 
the new lO·cent rate will be especial
ly restrictive because the rate increase 
is two cents rather than one cent. 

Meanwhile, that most revered of all 
American institutions, junk mail, con
tinues to flow unimpeded into every
one's home - and wastebasket. 

But arise and take heart, fellow 
stamp lickers. There is a way we can 
make our mutual displeasure known 

They haven't stopped grading yet. 
I didn·t really think they would. not 

this quickly. The reason is most adequately 
expressed by whal. ir it wasn't one of 
Parkinson's laws. should have been : 
Structures tend to perpetuate themselves . 
This might be because Individuals' power 
to effect change generally stands in in
verse proportion to inertia. where inerLla 
is a function of mass, mass is a function 
of respectability, and respectibility is pri
marily a function o[ seniority within the 
structure In question. All of which just 
goes to say that it's less surprising for 
me to want to dispense with some o( the 
administrative functions o( thp university 
than i1 would be [or. say, a university 
dean. Also less effective. 

* * * 
Lest Friday's column seem hopelessly 

idealistic, l 'd like to point out that the 
University of Santa Cruz docs not give 
grades, that Reed CoUege docs not report 
grades and that the University of Paris 
operates on what Is essentially a pass
fail system. 

The Paris example is particularly in
slruclive. At the beginning of the year 
students are given a "program," a set 
of subjects (authors. important works ) 
lor which they are responsible. At the 
end of the year they are given a test. In 
between there are classes for those who 
find th.m u •• tul, libraries for lhe ame 
purpose. mlmeocraphed lecture noles cor
reeled by the profe sors and sold for less 
than a penny a page. and endless cafes. 
The point Is to master the subject. the 
facilities are available and tbe method 
is up to the individual. 

to those penny pinching po tal people 
on the Potomac. 

For the ne t two weeks let's dig out 
all our left-over hristmas seals, Eas
ter seals, trading stamps, World War 
II ration stamps and record club spe
cial offer stamps and use them on all 
our mail. Our second plan of attack 
will be to tick aU the -tamps in the 
upper LEFT comer of the envelope 
- this should really screw up the au
tomatic cancelling mac h i n e s. Of 
cour e, we could always reverse the 
order of our Zip Code number. 

If these methods don't work we'll 
come out with ollr ultimate weapon. 
We'lI all send letters to our congres.~
men - postagl.' due. J list to make sure 
the government doesn't end up paying 
for these letters. we']] send them to 
our congressman's wife at her home 
address. If there's something that 
makes congrr smrn very touchy, it's 

mon,ey - their money. If each of OUI' 

congressmen had to spend, say 5 to 
10 thousand bucks for postage due 
letters. I think we could stop this 
alamling trend toward higher cost 
with no change in service. 

If we aren't successful in stopping 
postal rate increa e , I would recom
mend that we all buy stock in Bell 
Telephone. I have fceling that their 
business is going to pick lip consider
ably because, pretty soon, it will be 
cheaper to call home long distance 
than to send a letter. - Don Yager 

Once allernatives are given serious con
sideration it becomes apparent that all 
along no one was really ruling by divine 
right. Criticism isn't ugly. What a defeat 
must one have undergone, not to want 
to change Lhe world. 

* * * On my list at Ihe moment are the con-
lent of Core Lit. and the Ph.D. language 
exams, the architecture of EPB and the 
Union, departmental organization, grades, 
degrec requirements and the concept of 
registration. Bul here's the simplest ex
ample : Ju before vacation I was in the 
Reserve Book Room when a girl with an 
JO card was refused the volume she need
ed because she didn't have this semester's 
regiRtration ~crtificate . She had been 
forced to leave her classes because she 
couldn'l continue to pay th tuition. But 
she could continue to study. i[ il would let 
her. Why won't the University give her 
a library card? 

SAVE 
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SHOWER 
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Iluke,' marred by length, 
is intelligent, well made 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
Although it is marred by Its length and 

in some mea. ure by the quality of t he 
acting. "Cool Hand Luke" Is an lntelli
j!ent and weU made movie. It is about 
life in a brutal southern prison aDd the 
breaking of a stubborn human spirit. It 
is. as Luke and the warden both wryly 
note. abouL a problem in communicallon. 

Paul Newman is Luke, a man who be
comes a symbol of resistance to the oth
er pri oners. not because he is exception. 
aUy smart or particularly strong. but 
because he possesses the disturbing char
acteristic of refusing to let go. He Is not 
the stuff of which heroes are made, but is 
forced to fit such a mold because of the 
way human beings persist in pigeon-hol
ing external actions into shades of black 
and while. regardless of the personal 
motivations of the perpetrators. 'Thus. 
what for Luke Is the simple. Irresistible 
business of living. becomes for his fel
low inmates a way of life . They see in 
h:m something of the stoicism of h is 
Biblical namesake and the audience 
comes to see it too, because. when all is 
5aid and done. perhaps it IS there. even 
allowing for personal motivations. 

Stuart Rosenberg's direction Is a mix
rd blessing. His unsubtle use of symbol
ism and Christ imagery Is nol nearly so 
up,etting as the lack of conviction 0 n e 
gcts about his soutbern prison. It 1 0 0 k s 

real enough. but there is the eerie feeling 
that his cast of prisoners doubles as the 
male chorus In a production of "South Pa
cific." The faces are too clean cut, the 
acting too mannered and too overt to 
carry the sura of authenticity. The e are 
not prisoners. nor do they give the im
pression of knowing what prison is like 
any more than. say. the prisoners in "Ho
gan's Heroes" appear to know anything 
of the real World War II. There is some
thing theatrical in their overacting that 
should not be, allhough individual per
formances like George Kennedy's and 
Newman's stand out as fiDe pieces of acl
ing. 

There is that about "Cool H and Luke" 
which approaches some of the intangible 
p~ychological experience described in Con
rad. and some of the mystical 0 n e 5 
written of by Melville. There are guards 
who begin to resemble Clagart and a 
search for redemption that at Umes Is 
rcminl cent of Jim·s. But the film does 
not quite make il. Perhaps it is because 
tht' particular literary brand of soul
plumbing so forceful on paper does nol 
translate with the successful eloquence of 
the written word when changed to pic
tures instead 01 adjectives. "Cool Hand 
LlIke" is an engrossing and a moving 
film. It is not a masterpiece. It is too 
long and it has flaws in performance. 
bUL its characters. if larger than life. are 
real and so is their drama. 

How can we handle De Gaulle? 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - My friend Zimmer
man is a wise man, and when he speaks 
I listen. The other day Zimmerman said 
the United States was approaching the 
De Gaulle problem from the wrong direc
tion. 

"What exactly do you mean by that?" 
, asked him. 
"Well, every time De Gaulle makes a 
tatement or holds a 

press conference. we 
immediately react in 
rage and disbelief." 

"As weU we might," 
1 said. 

"But tWs Is exaclly 
what De Gaulle wants 
everybody to do. lIe 
gets his kicks out of 
making everybody mad 
at him. The madder we 
gel, the more he likes BUCHWALD 
it . Don't you understand' De Gaulle is 
devoting his last years to bugging every
one. lind the more we show how upset we 
are. lhe happier we make him." 

"That I can believe," I said. "But what 
is the solution. Zimmerman?" 

"We must not show that De Gaulle Is 
Il<'lting under our skin. We musl make 
believe that everything he advocates 
makes sense and Is in our inlerests as 
well as his." 

"But how?" 
"Let us suppose at his press conference 

De Gaulle says that Quebec sbould be 
free. and no longer a part of Canada. 
The United States should Immediately 
announce that this is not only a brilliant 
idea , but our military future depends on 
an autonomous Quebec. As soon as De 
Gaulle hears Ollt· reaction he will drop his 
Free Quebec campaign and announce that 
Quebec must nl'ver be separated from 
the Canadian Federation." 

'" could see him dolnS! it." r said. 
Zimmerman continued. "Now let us 

lake lhe Common Market problem. We 
know De Gaulle is against Great Britain 
becoming a member because he think~ 

we want the British to be in. 
"The thing we must do is send word 

to De Gaulle. through a neutral power. 
that the greatest fear of the Uniled States 
is that France will permit the British to 
become part of the European community. 
We should urge De Gaulle al all costs to 
use his good offices to keep the British 
out. We might even send over Vice Pres
ident Humphrey to plead with him to make 
it impossible (or the British to ever join." 

"When De Gaulle hears this he will im
mediately make the British a parlner be
hind our hacks." I said excitedly. 

"You catch on fast." Zimmerman said. 
"At the moment, De Gaulle is making an 
attack on the dollar . forcing us to use up 
our gold reserves. Suppose we passed the 
word to Swiss bankl'rs that the United 
States is short of dollars and we're pre
tending we have a gold shortage so 
France will sell us her dollars." 

"De Gaulle will be furious and use his 
/(old to starl buying back American dol
lars." I cried. 

"Exactly. Now we come to NATO. At 
the secretary of defense's next press con
ference, he should say that the Joint 
Chiefs of Starf have concluded that France 
has no strate~ic value in the defense of 
Europe, and it is to our advanlage. mili
tarily and economically. that she no 
longer be part of NATO." 

"I'd like to see De Gaulle's face when 
he reads thal." 

"Our policy should be that no matler 
what De Gaulle says. we must never let 
on that we've lost our cool. We should 
praise him as a superb stateman. a mag
nificent soldier and the greatest leader 
of ou r times. II 

"In other words. kill him with kind
ness." J said. 

"Yes. I honestly believe that If we 
kept up this approach for a year. De 
Gaulle would lose interest in his role in the 
world. and fade away." 

"n's a cruel Ihinl( we're plotting, Zim
merman. but T lhink it's worth airy." 
Copyrlghl lei 196', Th. Washlnglon Posl Co. 

Reader criticizes twisted logic 
in defending Regents' action 

To th. Editor: 
Bill Newbrough employ:; a twisted logic 

in his defense (See Thursday's Daily 
Iowan) of the Board of Regents' "get 
tough" policy on I\emonstrations. He says 
the regents were forced to adopt lhe strict 
policy (originally formulat<!d by Pres. 
Howard R. Bowcn) in order to lessen the 
chances that the .Iegislature would take 
action to curb the demonstrations. New
brough seems to think that the University 
is somehow l!etter of( because instead of 
having the University castrated by a hos
tile legislature. the surgery was per
formed by a sympathetic Board or Re
gents. 

This type of logic is disturbing. but 
Newbrough is nol \lIIique in his use of it. 
This Is the same type of logic that enables 
the United States to say it is fighting for 
democracy In Vietnam while It supports 
an 8nti~emocratic regime. This is the 

What piercing music! 
HILO. Hawaii IA'I - Hawaii Island arch

ers are too ttrong-arrned for an indoor 
archery range in Hilo . 

County Safety Coordinator Peter Crivello 
reports that arrows I:ave been piercing 
the walls of the county band's practice 
room and bandmaster's office. which are 
back to back with the range and protected 
only by bales of excelsior. 

Crivello has recommended relocating 
the Indoor archery range. 

by JDhnny Hart 

same type of logic Bowen uses when be 
says that the University is In no position 
to make value judgments on any of the 
organizations which recruit on campus. 
but then says that the University wUJ de
fine "the spirit of the law. II a definition 
of which is certainly a value judgment. 
And [inally. this was the type of logic the 
regents used to claim that they were de
fending free speech by endorsing a policy 
which limits free speech to the undefined 
"spirit of the law." 

A pattern has emerged. They all say 
they are defending a principle, but by 
their actions deny that principle. And 
Newbrough denies the principle of free 
speech when he justifies the regents' ac
tion. It makes no ditference who wielded 
the knife. the University was made a 
eunuch. 

Bruce R. JohnliOn, A3 
lOB M •• dow Brook Ct, 
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"Pulitzer," by W.A. SWlnberg. 1967, 
Charles Scribner's Sons, N.w York, 530 
plves, $7.95. 
When the talents of an eminent biog

rapher are combined with a dynamic and 
brilliant subject in a setting of the most 
dramatically changing times in Ameri
can history. one hardly could expect any
thing less than a massive literary work. 
W.A. Swanberg's biography of Joseph Pul
itzer lives up 10 these expectations and 
more. 

Swanherg. who is known for his "Cit
izen Hearst" and "Dreiser." has b u i I t 
upon the basic facts of his complex sub
jecl , has added many previously unknown 
incidents. and. by virtue of his having 
access to the Pulitzer family papers. has 
created a living monument to an amazing 
individual. 

"Pulitzer" is more than an ordinary 
biography; il is several hooks in one. 

Il is the crushingly sad tale of a young 
Hungarian immigrant who arrives penni
less, adopls democracy as his cherished 
philosophy and rises to the heights of cap
italistic prowess. only to lose his physi
CRI powers in early middle age. 

Il is the blaring shout of a dynamic 
young nation on the march, through the 
Civil War. past the rush o[ hordes of im
migrants. over the decaying debris of po
litical bossism and onto Ihe role it would 
later play on the world's international 
slage, 

It is the story of the blossoming jour
nalism profession. its shift from stuffy 
story-telling to bolder headlines. yellow 
journalism. sensationalism. scandal and 
lhe public service crusades. 

True to the man and his times. "Pul
itzer" is bigger than life. And though 
Swanberg may sometimes be guilty of 
exaggeration in his acclamations, his sub
ject's immense intellectual and social 
leadership make most of the claims pro
IcssionaUy justi[iable. 

Swanberg could have presented a more 
emotional picture of the crushed Pulil· 
zrr. who 10sL most of his sight and shat
tered his nerves when he was only about 
40, but the mere fact that Pulitzer lived 
in such a unique period overshadows his 
physical handicaps. 

Because Pulitzer played such an im
portanL role in shaping the history of his 
age. his biography contains aU the small 
events of the larger historical weave of 
that time. 

Shadowy figures from dUsty history 
books live and breathe through Swan· 
berg's narrative. and the Gilded Age 
comes to life. The reader. through all 
this. suffers with Pulitzer the agony of 
huving to run a major paper in New 
York City while being physically incap
able of being on the scene of the action. 

Swanberg can be excused for giving 
the reader only a page about Pulitzer's 
childhood and a brief 62 pages about his 
Sl. Louis days. because these events do 
net show as intensely the old master's 
jOlll'Dalislic command. 

He was a man for all seasons : political
ly independent in the truest sense, though 
nominally a Democrat. He was a success-

HOW's nil: 
5TEAK r 
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liTTLE 
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Y RIC Garr 
lui capitalist, stern taskmaster. s t ric t 
dbciplinal'lan. but a lavishly paternalist· 
ic employer. A social crusader. and a 
sensationalist, Pulitzer always thought 01 
lhe people. thought not how he could mold 
them but how he could uplift them with the 
Now York World. 

Swanberg weaves a chronological Ie· 
count of the almost daily liCe of the mis· I 

erable invalid who reached deeper and 
d<:eper inlo his brilliant mind as his sen· 
sory contacts with his environment be· 
gan to fade away. 

Pulitzer wrote daily messages to the 
World's edilorial staff criticizing its work. 
adding suggestions. giving raises and 
bonuses for outstanding work. trips and 
silk hals for favorites and offering hi s 
consistent judgments on every major is· I 

sue. His analyses were seldom wrong. 
Swanberg writes. and when they were. 
his intentions were always in the best in· 
terest of the people. 

The circulation rivalry between Fulil· 
zero Hearst and the other New York pulr 
lis hers understandably receives m u c h 
attention in the book. and Pulitzer can
sislenLly came out aheael . Though Pulit· 
zero had he remained healthy. could have 
gained high political office (beyond his 
partial term in the Bouse), he did nol let 
political power corrupt bim as did Hearst 
and others. 

William Randolph Hearst used his pap
ers as tools to woo the masses to his 
numerous candidacies. but Pulitzer be
lieved his journalistic efforts should be 
used to uplift the masses. improve the 
government, destroy corruption. stimulate 
civic progress, and, in the process. make 
a lillie money. 

The saddest moments of Pulitzer's lila 
came when he entered the twilight of his 
years. turned over the reins of the World 
to his sons and others. and was forced 
to do less and less of the creative guid· 
ing of its staff. 

He went on endless cruises to get away 
fr(lm the noisy cities. He hired and fired 
aides to read to him and engage in forc
ed conversation. while these harried men 
knew any moment the old man might blow 
his stack at the slightest annoyance. 

The reader becomes con vinced that Jos
eph Pulitzer was the greatest journaliai· 
k mind of his age. and perhaps of a 11 
time. He would have been most shatter· 
ed 10 learn or the final fate of the World, 
had he Jived. but his contributions to the 
profession are many. 

He gave all newsmen a goal at which , 
10 aim: constant self improvement and 
thp ind irect prodding of mere humanity. 

Swanberg's portrait should be a musl s 
for every journalist who needs inspiration 
(and those who don 't >. For lhe reader. 
with a historical interest. it will be stim
ulating, surprising and thorough. For the 
casua l reader it will be startling. slightly 
depressing. though essentially inspiration· 
al. 

There have been great men in all pro
fessions; as journalists. we are proud to 
have Pulitzer as one of our own. becaUle 
~ c. more than anyone else. typifies the 
genius of our craIt. • 

by Mort Walk., 
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McGaw 
Blocks I 

An opportunity to inaugurate 
the Big 10 season on a succeSS- I IOv. 
lui note and a chance to end a 
long·standing foreign court jinx r~~ 
awails lowa's basketball team to- J.n, 
night when it faces Northwestern ~:r, 
at a p.m. at McGaw Hall. ~" II 

The ga me will be televised loc· · H,;';: 
ally over KWWLrTV, Waterloo. T , 

Iowa was nosed out of victory ChI 
last year in the final seconds of I stre 
play when ophomore SUbstitute ors 
Dan Davis scored on a layup to dur 
give the Wildcats a 9().88 decision. / [or 
Iowa hasn't been successful in D 
McGaw Hall since 1963 when it I er 
look the Hawkeyes two overlimes 
to win. 66-65. 

Both leams carry 5-4 records 
and high hopes of a good yea r 
01 conference action into tonight's 
garne. Northwestern has defeat
ed Louisville. Butler, Valparaiso, 
Missouri and Hawaii. Iowa owns 
victories over Southern IlIinols , 
Texas of EI Paso, Bowling Green, 
Tennessee and SL. Louis. 

Inlurl" Slow Call 
Northwestern, regarded by 

1011'8 Coach Ralph Miller as 

88 Fall Athletes 
Awarded Letters 

Iowa football and cross country 
tearns have been awarded 49 
major letters and 39 freshmen 
numeT3ls. according to Forest 
Evashevski, director of athletics. 

Major ", .. letters were given to 
« varsity football players and 
rive cross country runners. 
Freshman numerals were pre
sented to 35 football players and 
four members of the cross coun
Iry team. 

Those who received 
were: 

'OOT .... LL 
Mllor "1" 

Gr., AlUson, Robert Anderaon, 
Rodney Barnhart, Gregory Rlrton, 
WlltillD Bevill. Guy Bilek. Allan 
Bre.m Mike Cllek. Barry Crees 
lohn blehl . Pal Dunnigan . Mlcha.l 
,Edwards, Larry Ely I Rod FaJnoJ Bob 
Ulbbs,. Duan. Granl, Bob Gruv.r, 
rom HIUgO. John H.yes. John Hen
.rleb, Terry Huff and Andrew 
Jack,on. 

Plul Lllv.f,_Gary Larse~J Mlch.el 
lAvuy Phtl major Jon MeskJrnen, 
Scolt 'MUler, M.lvln Morris, SUas l 
lIeKlnnl. Jeff N .... I.nd Galen I 
Noard. ileter P.quette \ Cornelius 
Pltt."on, Mlchaet PhlU s, Ed Po
dollk. Donatd Sibery, wuCam Smith! 
Ikh St.plnek, TIm Sulltvan, Pall 
Ullno"le •• Tony WlUlaml and Sl.ve 
WU.on. 

Mlna •• r's Aw,lrd 
John Stre\! 

"rtlhman Hum.ral 
Loul. A,e, Roy Bash Charle. Bol· 

d.n Dave Brooks. Ahell c ••• adY' 1 
Rldor Clvole, Ray ChurchlU, D.ve 
Clement, Joseph navlS,_ Jim Dou,las, 
HerlChe Epps Tom HayeS, Dennis 
Green, John ilullh Coleman Lane, 
Larry Lawrence, Carle. Le,ler Ino 
Dive Link. 

Rlynard Mannln,. KIm Markshau· 
sen )larco. Mel.ndez, Jim Miller, 
n,n )lcDOnald, Layne McDowetl, 
WWlam McFar and John Palmer, 
Charte. Podota~J WIIII.m Powell, 
Kenneth Price, ,\erry Reardon, Bob 
RUlh'J Jerry Senten, Thoma. Wa· I.... Phil Westman Ind Jim.> 
Wyllnd. 

CIIOU COUNTRY 
Malor "I" 

Ron Grlflllh, Rollle KIll. Curt La· 
Bond, Steve Subo and Larry WI.c· 
IOrek. 

fr.shmln Hum.ral 
John Cnsswell, CraIg Donath, 

Dave Eutland and Fred Jacobs. 

Campus 
Notes 
LSD DISCUSSION 

The Roger Williams Fellowship 
will present a discussion in "LSD 
- Insight or Insanity" Sunday 
evening at the American Baptist 
Sludent Center, 230 N. Clinton Sl. 

• • 
ALPHA CHI OMEGA 

Alpha Chi Omega Club will 
hold a buffet dinner for new 
pledges at 6:30 p.m. Monday at 
the home of Mrs. Richard Foerst. 
ner, 35 LowelJ St. 

• • 
ORGAN RECITAL 

Victoria B, Kramel·. G. Iowa 
City. 11'111 persent an orga n reo 
cilal al 4 p.m. Sunday' at the 
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church . 

• • 
WEEKEND MOVIE 

The movie "Arabesque" wilJ 
be held at 7 and 9 p.m. tonight 
and Sunday in the Union TIlinoi s 
Room. Admission is 25 cents. 

• • • 
RUSSIAN FILM 

The Department of R u s s ian 
will present a movie. "Eugene 
Onegine," at 8 p.m. Monday In 
the Union Illinois Room. 

HOW TO 
GET THE JOB 
YOU WANT 

You'll find the compl ..... nl· 
w.rs - hon.II .nlw." - In 
thl. book written upr."Iy for 
Iradu"ln, .tudent.. G .. ytur , 
car"r off 111 a ftylng "Irt • 
Know wh" Ie .. y. Know h.w 
.. ady.nc. YfUr c ..... r In 
.tatus Ind Incom., It'. .11 
tptIltd out In 

"G.tting THE Job 
and 

Getting Ah.ad" 

Only $2. (C .. h with 
,1e'H, N. C.O,D.'.). 

Order from: 
S. BAHNSEN 
2WJ Klllt Rd. 

CtI,",,""I, Ohio 43221 
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McGaw Hall Jinx 
Blocks Iowa Path 

An opportunily to inaugurate PROBABLE LINEUPS I only to am WlIIiams' 24. and 
the Big 10 season on a success- tOWA NOIITHWIITUN I Chris Philips are possible start-

d h nd '05 rd Ph'I' . d (ul note an a c ance to e a Wllllo m. (' .31 F ' W .... r (6-51 ers at gua. I IPS cnJOye one 
long·standing foreign court jinx A.naw (' -J) F ... dam. (WI o( tht' best game. of hIs career 
awaits Iowa's basketball team to· J.n .. n (''' ' C ' "rno I'" againsl Northwestern at Evan-Norman (6-31 G Olmbar ' ·1 h h f night when it faces Northwestern Calabrlo (6-1) or 0 HurilY '''' ston last year w en e came of 
at 8 p.m. at McGaw Hall. 'hlllipi (&-I I or K.II. y (S·l1 ) the bench to score 13 points -

' 11 be t I 'sed I Tim. and 'Ia •• : • p.m .• McOraw h' h' h f h The game WI e eVI OC- ' HaU. E ... nston III . I Ig or t e seasOll. 
ally over KWWL·TV, Waterloo. Tallc .. " KWWL.TV, Watlrloo, Both teams had individuals who 

Iowa was no ed out of victory Channll 7 won pecial recognition for their 
last year in the final seconds of I strong candidate for Big 10 hon- I play m holiday tournaments. 
play when ophomore substitute ors. was hampered by injuries Williams led the Los Angeles . 
Dan Davis scored on a layup to during its holiday trip to Hlwaii Classic in scoring and was second 
give the Wildcats a 90-88 deciSion. , for the Rainbow Classic. to Lew Alcinder in balloting for 
Iowa hasn't been successful in Dale Kelley, the Cats' top scar- the tournament's most valuable 
McGaw Hail since 1963 when it er, suffered a sprained ankle in player. 
took the Hawkeyes two overtimes I the Missouri game and missed Northwestern guard T err y 
to win 66-65. . the entire Hawaii tournament. Gamber was named to the Ha-

Both' teams carry 5-4 records Starling center Jim Sarno, one I waii Classic All-Tournament team 
and high hopes of a good yea r of three towering Wildcat sopho- and also retained his slanding 
0/ conference action into tonight's mores expected to add rebound· as one of the nation's top free 
game. Northwestern has defeat- ing punch to the speedy North- throw shooters with a .900 (45-
ed Louisville. Butler. Valparaiso, western attack, mis ed mosl of 501 mark . 
Missouri and Hawaii. Iowa owns the tourney game because of I Other outstanding Wildcats are 
victories over Southern Illinois. nu. Cap!. Mike Wea,'er. and sopho-
Texas of EI Paso, Bowling Green, Sarno is a probable starter to- mores Don A dam s , who led 
Tennessee and Sl. Louis. night, but Kelley's status is some- Northwestern's freshman leam in I 

In juries Slow Catl what unsure ; should he be un· rebounds and was second to Kel-
Northwestern, regarded by able to compete. Wildcat Coach ley in scoring. and Mike Reeves, 

Iowa Coach Ralph Miller as a Larry Glass will use junior Ter- a 6-6 sophomore reserve guard . 
ry Hurley. Hurley had 15 points Adding heighl to the Wildcat I 

88 Fall Athletes in his (irst starting assignment bench arc 6·9 sophomores Larry 
in the Wildcat's win over Hawaii. Saunders and Jim Bradof. 

Iowa's starting live is also a Hawks L.ad S. rles 
Awarded Letters major question . The only sure Iowa Icads the all·time s ries l 

starters are forward Sam Wil· with Northwestern which began 
Iowa football and cross country Iiams. center Dick Jensen and in 1915. 46·38. 

teams bave been awarded 49 guard Ron Norman. Either Husl- The Hawkeyes will face anoth
major letters and 39 freshmen on Breedlove or Dick Agnew will er highly-rated Chicago area 
numerals, according to Forest start at the wing position, al- , learn Monday night in the Field 
Evashevski , director of athletics. though Agnew has seen conSider-I House when they battie George 

Major "[" lelters were given to able action with the No. 1 unit Ireland's Loyola Ramblers. 

HEADING HOME IS Boston R.d 501( pitching ac. JIm Lonborg 
•• h. leaYes Sancia Maria hospital In Cambridge. Mass .• Fri
day. Lonborg, 24, lufHred torn ligaments in hll left knH while 
.kiing on the California-Nevada Itat. line Dec. 23 and under· 
went surgery Dec. 27. He has been placed in charge of Red Sox 
trainer Buddy Lerou)( for his recuperation. - AP Wirephoto 
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Indiana 
Michigan Slate 
10Yt. 

~~>~~~I Home Meet On Tap 
10 4 6 3 
10 4 4 4 

, Wisconmn 

I 
Northwestern 
Purdue 
1IIInois 

! ! i H For Iowa Wrestlers 
Ohio St.ate 
MlnneIJota 

I Mlchl,an 

6 8 4 5 
6 a 8 2 
5 V 3 7 
2 12 4 5 

Today'l Glme, 
Allchlglll State at llllno .. 
Michigan at Wbeon In 
)tlnnt50ta at Indiana 
Purdue at Ohio Slale 

Iowa's wresUing team will try n1inois State has not yet com-
to improve its 3-1 dual meet rec· peted in a dual meet. 
ord at I p.m. today in the Iowa The Hawkeye. are expected 10 
Field House when It hosts Wis· face some stiff competition In 
consin and Illinois State. both meets. In the Wisconsin 

The first meet will feature meet some 01 lhe more exciting 
Iowa and Wisconsin, followed by matches will Ceature at 137-.100 
Wisconsin and nlinois State, and Carstenlen of Iowa, 3-1 VI. Ray 
Iowa and lllinoi. State. Knutil!a. 6-2·1; 160-Rlch Mihal, Pin, Tourney 

To Highlight 
The matches will be .Ix min· 4-0 vs. Ludwig Kroner, 8-S; 187-

utes. unless 8 faIl occurs, In- Phil Henning, 3-1 VS. Rich Hein
. stead of the usual eight-minute zelman, lH). includIng eight 

Intramurals 
duration . fans; and 177-Verlyn Strel1ner, 

Iowa has a 2-1 Big 10 meet ree- 3-G-l VI. Ken Heloe. $02-1. 
ord with wins over Purdue lind Highlighting the IIlInoi. Stale 
Illinois And a loss to Indlanl. The team are 123-pound Dave Eber-
Hawk non-conference victory waa hard, who placed third In the 

Bowling win highlight the sec- over Bowling Green. NCAA college division, and Ken 
ond half of the fall intramural Wisconsin has a 4-3 dual meet Frus. who placed filth in the 
calen r, according to Jim Berg, record and ls 0-1 in the Big 10. NCAA tiUe meet. Last year. D
head of Intramurals. The dead- The Badger loss was to North- !inois State was (ourth in the 
line for entry blanks, which are western. Wisconsln won the slate NCAA college division meet and 

' now available In the Intramural collegiate title with lix individual won their fourth straight confer-

office. is 5 p.m. Jan. 19. ~ciihaiim;;;;i;Piiioiinsii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiniiciieiitiiitiileii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
The tournament will start Feb. I 

12 and last about eight or nine 
weeks. An all-University champ· 
ion will be crowned al the end 
of the tournament. . 

Each leagtle will he divided I 
into five secUons. with five men 
on each learn. The teams will 
play rour games within their sec
tion in a round·robin tournament. 
The top two teams in each sec· 

I 
tion will Ihen vie for the resPC'c
live league championships. Final
Iy. the leagu champions will 

HAWKEYE 
PHILATELISTS 

A STAMP CLUB MEETING WILL BE HELD 

Thursday, Jan. 11th -7 to 9:30 
in the Confe rence Room of the I. C. Recreation Center 
All Sta mp Colledorl Welcome Trading Se"lon 

meet in the all· University play- ~~~~~~~~====!===:-i:=====~~~~ offs. • 

MOE/S SEMI-ANNUAL 
44 varsity football players and in practice this week. Northwestern will have a week 
five cross country runners. Sophomore C h ad Calabria, I lay-off before they meet Indiana 
Freshman numerals were pre· whose 11.3 scoring pace is second Jan. 13 at Bloomington. 

Each team will bowl a three
game match once a week during I 
the tournament. Alter the first I 

I 
week of competition, handicaps 

iBntcd to 35 Cootball players and 
four members of the cross coun· 
Iry team. 

Those who received awards 

Early Bi rd Gets Pay Raise I ~fi~e!: f:[:~1~ ~~I ~:e r~1~ir~ 
R B b T bb d . . returned provided a team com-aye e a n a e ST. LOUIS (.4'\ - Leftfieldcr league m. stolen .bases With 52; pletes all lis games. 

t Lou Brock became the first Card. led left fielders In putouts. and A meeting for the team cap-

MEN'S and WOMEN'S 
inal to sign his 1968 contract Fri- .... as Sl.'cond in the leaguE' in both tains is scheduled for 4:30 p.m. 

!'OOTBALL H I B let· day. And in doing so he nearly I 
were: CLOTHING SALE 

Ml lor " I" U a ow a p a Ins doubled his salary oC last year. total bases and hits with 325 and Jan . 23 in the Union Minnesota Gre, AIIJ,on. Robert Anderson, 206 H b tt d 299 Room Rodney Bornhart, Gregory Barton, The new salary of the speedy . cae . . . . WIUlam Bevill. Guy Bilek, Allan I d ff h'tt Is e ted t b ::;;;; _ _ ___ .... -________ ______ __ ... 
Bream Mike Cnek. Barry Cree. HONOLULU ,.. Th ' t ea 0 I er r POI' a e ., 
lohn blehl. Pal Dunnigan. Michael \>T' - ell' eam- one with three backs abreast about $70,000. Although contract 
Edward, ... Lorry Ely, Rod Falno, Bob mates tabbed rival quartcrbacks and the other with a flanker figures were nOl announced. a 
Gibbs,. uuan. Granl. Bob Gruver, Jimmy Raye of Michigan State d I rom HauRo, John J{.~es, John Hen· The North bas a bull elephant club official sai Brock's sa ary 
Irick!, Terry Huff and Andrew and Gary Beball of UCLA as cap- backfield oC AU-America Larry last year was about .'5,000. 
lack.on. t . C the" e t' tams ..., Plul Lalve, Gary Laraen Mlchlel ams 0 II rcsp C lve e Csonka of Syracuse, Silas Mc- Last season was Brock's best. 
LavefY,_Phll MIJorl Jon iiiesidmen' l in Saturday's Hula Bowl Game, Kinnie oC Iowa and Bob Apisa of He start d in the AU-Star Game 
Scolt Miller, Mel. n Morris. SIl .. , the last gasp of the collegiate . 
IIcKlnnle, Jeff Newland. Golen I Michigan State. at Anaheim, Cabf.; he lopped the 
!'loud, Petor paquette! Cornelius season. liiiiiiiiii;ii;;;iiiiiii _ _ _ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"l Patterson, Mlch •• 1 Phlll PI, Ed Po· . .' dolak, Donald Slb.ry, WUllam Smith! The game, whtch starts at 
~~j~o~~rq.~~y ~'11l1o~!":~~·st:::. noon. Hawaii time. 4 p.m. Iowa FREE $5000 WlllOn. ' time, will be televised live na-

Mlnl,o"" Award tionally via satellite John Strel! . 
' rtlhman Num.rll Eight All-Americas will be on 

Loul. Age, Ror Ba,h Charl.s Bal· . . 
den Da.e Brooks, Alied ealSady,I hand mcludlOg Beban. 
Rletor enole, lIoy Churchill. Da.. Beban and Raye each has his 
Clement Joseph OaV1s Jim Douglas, 
Herach.l EPPS\t Tom iI.y .. , Dennis own coach. Tommy Protho of 
::'~~;'J~~:nce.ughl~~c'E:;te:-~~':I UCLA and Duffy Daugherty oC 
Davo Link. Michigan state. P rolho is aided 

RlJInard Manning, Kim Markshau· b Ch I' M CI d f LSU .. n Mlrcos Molend.. Jim MlIIer Y ar Ie c en on 0 
Dan McDonlldl Layn. McDowell: and Daugherty by Paul Dietzel 
WUUam McFar Ind John Palmer, f So h C I ' Chorl.. Podolak William Powell, 0 ut aro lOa . 
Kenneth PrI •• , Kerry Reardon. Bob The coaches have agreed to 

SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 

REGISTER DAILY AT ANY PHILLIPS " STATION 
NEXT DRAWING - FEB. 1ST 

No Purcha •• NlCessary 

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
337-7324 lawa City 

Rushe, Jut')' Sentera, Thoma. We·. ff' I . 

lice, Phil We.lman and Jomes S~lickitoitwioioienisilvieioirimiaitlioinsi'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~=~~iii Wyland. CIIO'I COUNTRY 
Malor "". 

Ron Grllllth, 11.0111. Kilt, Curt L.· 
Bond, Steve Subo and Larry Wlec
IOrek. 

Fr,shman Numera l 
John Crisswell, Craig Donath , 

Dave Eastland and Fred Jacobi. 

Campus 
Notes 
LSD DISCUSSION 

The Roger Williams Fellowship 
will present a discussion in "LSD 
- Insight or Insanity" Sunday 
evening al the American Baptist 
Student Center . 230 N. Clinton Sl. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
Alpha Chi Omega Club will 

hold a burfet dinner for new 
pledges at 6:30 p.m. Monday at 
the home of Mrs. Richard Foersl
ner, 35 Lowell Sl. 

• • 
ORGAN RECITAL 

Victoria B. Kramer. G. Iowa 
City, wl11 pcrsent an organ re
cital at 4 p.m. Sunday at the 
Glol'ia Dei Lutheran Church. 

• • • 
WEEKEND MOVIE 

The movie "Arabesque" will 
be held at 7 and 9 p. m. tonight 
and Sunday in the Union lIlinols 
Room. Admission is 25 cents. 

• • • 
RUSSIAN FILM 

The Department of R u s s ian 
will present a movie, "Eugene 
Oncgine," at 8 p.m. Monday In 
the Union Illinois Room. 

HOW TO 

GET THE JOB 
YOU WANT 

You'll flnel the complet. .n.· 
Wlrl - hon... .n.wI ... - In 
this boek written .lIp,. •• I, for 
,rleluMln, .tuel.n's. Get ,our 
cer .. r oH to • fl,lng .t.rt. 
Know whet to II,. Know how 
t. My.ne. ,our clr .. r In 
at.tu. Inel Income. I". ell 
.... IJecI out In 

"Gltting THE Job 
In" 

Getting Ahead" 

Onl, $2. IC .. h with .... r, 
,.. .... N. C.O.D.'.). 

Orcltr 'rem: 
5. BAHNSEN 
2602 Ken' Rd. 

e,l"",bu., Ohl. WI 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 351-9850 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS . 
LAUNDERED TO 
IIPERFECTIOr~1I 

32' Each 
FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

Mon., Jan. 8 Tues., Jan. 9 

ANY 

3 $ 
GARMENTS 

. Wed., Jan. 10 

Plu' TIIlt 

2·P/ICE SUITS lind 2·P/ECE DRESSES COUNT AS 1 GARMENT 

PLEA TS EXTRA 

FURS, SUEDES and FORMALS NOT INCLUDED 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 

FREE Car Wash 
with gasoline purchase 

NO FINER WASH JOB AROUND 

PRESTONE JET WAX 
Only •• _ 2Sc 

STOP IN AND SEE THE GREAT 
REDUCTION IN PRICES. 

moe WhlteBOOk 
One Block West of Ward-Way; Highway 1, Welt 

M.n'l and Ladiu' FlShlonl 

7 South Dubuqu. 

I . 

.. 

ATTENTION 
StUdents-Faculty 

NoW through Sat., Jan. 13 

DISCOUNT 
ON All WARD'S 

AUTO SERVICE 
Just present your studant or faculty 
to. card and r,cai'ia a big 10% 
DlSCOUNt on auto "Nice. Not 
valid on parts and sal_ priced iteml. 

IUSl SAY "CHARGE 111" 

WARDWAY PLAZA 
JUNCTION HWYS. 1, 6 and 218 

AUTO SERVICE OPEN ':30 A.M. DAILY 
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REDUCE SAFE Ilmpl. and lilt wllb WAN' ~.. I 0 ~ 

GoBele tablel •. C'nly tlk: al Lubin', clo.. , ..... .. '( n ~ 
Self Service Drug $37.50j ~ 
RCA AM·FM Ihort w.v. portable. TO ~.-I-.,,---.-----' 
m~~~~~ Call 843·2669 Weat Brancb S3~:.d.ln ....... 'I'lll 
SPORT COAT '18; .. m.onlte lult- SMAL W r rf ·H W b W' t W ·I 18 0 

Ible. 338-4272. tin 
SKYLINE 10'a80', "x2(Y annex, 

w •• her. dryer, carp~led, alr .. on· 
41110ned. 837·9313. 2-7 

csse. ,10; 61 .. e.. $IO!' ,weate\"j ua~ , YDW QI ;yD • lD 10.11 ,,)0 en 
medium. lar,e. ~'$8; boo I, &lze 10.,.. Court l..! ~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~~~~ __ ~_' 
- excellent condition '7. 351.9651 • '70.00=- , 

TYPING SERVICE 

El..ECTRIC. tXperlehcen _retary. 
These.. etc. 338·5491 dlYl, 351· 

l875 ev~ ' .• ngs. 
ELECTRIC. EXPERIENCED, lbese. 

lerm paperl. manu .. rlpta elc. call 
138·8152. Un 
CALL 338-789% AND we~kends. for 

experienced electric typlo, lerv· 
Ie •• Wlol pape .. uf IllY len, lb. 10. 
pales or I ... In by 7 p.m. completed 
arne .venlnl lIn 

EXPERIE:'ICED THESES typlsl. IBM 
Electric. carbon ribbon. .ymbol •. 

351·5027. lin 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Experl' 

enced el.clflc lyplng .. rvlce. Short 
pop." a specialty. CaU S38~1\30 .ve· 
nlngs. tin 
TYPING SERVWII - .xperlenced. 

Eleclrlc typewrller with carbon 
dbboo. Cal! 33S-~ 
.IAKY V. BURNS: ~ypln,. t"/meo

,ra phlng. Notary Public. 416 Iowa 
~t.le Bank BulldlnR. 337·2658. 

p.m.' 8 p.m. SUBLI 
CARRY YOUR BABY on your back: neal 

Phon. 35l-l704 mornln,a _ eve. 2 or . 
nln,.. AR SUBU 
STEREOS FOR RENT AND SALE. rooJ 

Coil "103m arter 8 p.m. w.ek. 351·36\ 
day. - anyllme weekends. 1·31 AVAil 
.380 AUTO PISTOL. A.ahl Penlax rOOI 

BV, backpack, wrl.l alarm, cam. apt. : 
era c.se. 338·60.5. !·l3 draP:i 
SET SNOW TIRES-;'llh ,Iuds;. 75.1 -;: 3s38-4UBL l4; 4 ply; mounled. "0.... 338, 
7«1. 1.8 bedf. 
WALNUT CHEST 3/4 alfe bed - ~ 

headboard, des' , 3 monlhs old, MALE 
co.~ "20..00. Leavln, - .ell $250.00. -. 
331.2901. 1.16 1 plele. 351·29i 
FARFISA MINI·COMPACT or,a" 

$300.00. 353·1320. ·110 __ 

WHO IY'AS m 
SINGI 

ELECTR.: TYPEWRITER - Short IRONINGS _ Student boy. and 
papers and the •••. 337·7772. tfn ,lrl •. 10)' Rochesler 337.2824 . Un 

loW 
335' I 
---f 
. ·UII!'< ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - lb .... , PRINTING. TYPING, proofreadln" 

dloserlallOna. [etlera" .horl p.perl .dlllng, rewrltlnl , Chrlatma. lei· 
,nd m.nu .. rlptl. 337·.,988. len. 338-1330. Evening. 338-6438. tin 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - lbe .. , SEWING AND alleraUona. Experl. 

cool 
arler 
---, 

and term papera. Coli.,. ,radu· enced. Call 351.6746. Bev.rly Bol· 
II ••• xperlenced. 351-1735. A.R loillon, 014 Brown. 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST' you nlm. 

It, 111 lype II. Dial 3h7 .. S02 aller FOLK GUITAR lellOn •• 337·04J3. 
APPRj _~~I!II~~:2~~~~~~ $37./. 

SINGI 
(or I 12 p.m. DIAPER RENTAL seMoe by Ne., 

rERM PAPER book r.porta lb..... Proce •• wund!,), . 313 S. Dubuque. 
dltlo •• elc. Experienced. Call 338· Phone 337·G868. 11·18l'n 

1858. AJI FL-;'NKING MATH OR STATISTICS? 

~~jna f.tD2 
IERRY NY ALL Electric IBM typo Call Jan.t 338·9304. Hn 

lng Ie Nice. Phone 338-1830. II'n FOR RENT _ addln, machines, 

ROOM 
337·; 

BETTY THOMPSON - Electric; lbe. Iypewrllers and TV's. Aero Renbl, 
sea and long psp.rs. Experienced. 810 Mllden Lane. 338-9711 . 2-8 

138·5850. Itn CLASSICAL GUITAR Inltrucllon. 
l'ERM PAPERS, lhe .... dlIHrtatlonl. Call 337·2661. 2-8 

edlUng, experience. 35 centl per . :._===========:; 
pog •. 338-4841. lfn I 
ELECTRIC TYPING - short. t.rm. • GUITAR LESSONS· 

lb .... , fa st lervke. Experienced. 
Csll 338·1468. A.R. 
' ELECTRIC TYPIN~. carbon ribbon, 

lYmbola, Iny I.ngm. experl.nced. 
Phone 338-3785. A.R. - - --
SHORT PAPERS and lh.""a. Elec· 

I r J c lypewrller. Exp.rl~nced . 
Phon. 351~20l. 2·3 
iliA L 838-3783 BETWEEN 5:00 Ind 

10:00 p.m. CaD day In adyance. 
1·11 

=EL""),;"'CT=1U=C--=TYP="'E"'wru=:;;n;=R-, -ex-perl. 
_need .. crelaTV. 01.1 338-470i. Ifn 

~UZANNE HARVEY - manulCI'lpls. 
themes, lerm papers. 338-11840 after 
I p.m. 2.' 

CHILD CARE 

'.glnnlng througn .Ad.on" 
Folk . Rock . Jail 
Itontall Available 

Bill Hili Mu.lc Studio & Sal •• 
14\10 Soulh Dubuquo 251-1131 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.mond., C.mer ... Gun., 

Typewrlt.rs, W.tch •• , 
LUIIII.II., MUIletl Instrum.nt. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 337 -4535 

BABYSITTER WANTED my bom. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
evenlnis. Con nchln,e for room 

• board. 338-70.35 daYI. Ifn 
BABYSITTER WANTED .. cond ... 

meste.r our hom~ ... Tuesday, Thurs-
day mor nings. 3 ... '6835. :·17 
WTLL BABYSIT FREE - Ge rman 

l peakbli pr.· .. hoolers In my 
hom • . 337·2522. 1-12 
BABYSITTER WANTED for 2 year 

old! part Ume. Your home, Temp. 
1111 are • . 338-4880. 1·11 

Model Child Car. C.nter 
501 2nd Ave., Iowa City 

aaby.lttlnl by tIM hour, clay, 
we.k .nd month. 

-C.II-
Mrl, Edna FI.Mr • 337·51 .. 

E 1I..,lnlll • 331·5937 

READ THE 
WANT ADS 

DAILY 

MUST SELL -

IGNITION 
CARBUREtORS 

GENERAfORS STARTERS 
Brill' & Stratton Molor. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m s, DuINque Dlsi 331·5/23 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

IH2 1019 CITROEN , Brown. whIle. 
R.dlo.... h •• ler. bydraulle l u.pen· 

slon. uood mochaL" cal condition. 
Cheap. 351-8S97. , -
FOR SALE: 11185 SlIr.". Coupe. B~r· 

tone body, radio, wlrunty, 351· 
_ after S p.m. 
AUTO LNSURANCE. Grinnell Nul".I . 

Youo. men testtn, prOlram. Wes
osl A,ency 120.2 Hl, hland Court. Of· 
flee 351·2451; home 337·3483. lin 
MUST SELL - 1966 BSA Spllllr. 

Mk IT Special. 338-9304 5 p.m.·7 
p.m. 1·11 

1967 FIREBIRD 326 
All black 2·door hardtop with a bright blue inlerior. Has 
power s teerinJ: and tilt steering wheel (Wooden ). Bucket 
seats, radial tires, 2 sets or bub caps, and U's air-conditioned, 
(MarK IV ), It's a V-8 stick that will reslly tum you on . 

$2850.00 
Phone 351~ or 337-4191 
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